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Student Satisfaction Survey 2016-17 

The student satisfaction survey could not be conducted online due to the 

unavailability of internet facility to the students who are mostly from the rural 

background. However, a questionnaire was provided to the students to express 

their satisfaction level with respect to the facilities provided to them by the college. 

On compilation of the responses, we found that most students were satisfied by the 

teaching methods and modes used by faculty members. They were also satisfied 

with the infrastructure available and most were happy with the co-curricular and 

extracurricular activities conducted during the session. Some students requested to 

enhance the number of books and magazines in the library, which has been duly 

notified to the administration. Few also wanted the facility of water cooler for the 

clean drinking water and toilets for the girls which has been taken up by the IQ AC 

and college administration and will be soon resolved. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

B . B. D. GOVERNMENT COLLEGE, CHIMANPURA 

Students Satisfaction Survey( 2016-17) 

Name:   ........ 

Father’s Name : 

Date of Joining  College :  

Enrolment No.:  

Aadhar No.: 

Mobile No. : 

Answer in yes or no only 

1. Do you attend your classes regularly ? . ....... 

2. Are you satisfied with modes of teaching adopted by the college ? ------------ 

3. Do you have easy access to the college library ? ---------------------- 

4. Have you participated in activities of NSS/ YDC/Women cell/Student union 

etc ? ------ 

5. Have you participated is any inter college cultural/ sports activity? ------------ 

6. Do your recommend to enrich library of your college ? ----------------------- 

7. Would you suggest more magazines to be subscribed in college library? --------- 

8. Are you satisfied with drinking water and  other facilities available in the 

campus ? -------------- 

9. Do you suggest additional sport facility  to be developed ?------------- 

10. Are you satisfied with administrative & Academic section of the college ? -------- 



11.  Would you recommend others to take admission in your college? ------------- 


